
1236 Act 1992-163 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-163

AN ACT

HB 2162

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor and the Departmentof Revenue,to grantand conveyto
Mildred L. Brown a tractof land situatein the Townshipof St. Thomas,
Franklin County,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralSer-
vices,with theapprovalof theGovernorandtheSecretaryof PublicWelfare,
to grantandconveyto RobertEkey andBarbaraN. Ekey, his wife, certain
excessland situatein theTownshipof Conewango,WarrenCounty,Pennsyl-
vania; andauthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof the Governor and the Departmentof Public Welfare, to
conveyto the North WarrenMunicipal Authority a tractof land situatein
ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor and the Departmentof Revenue, is hereby authorized and
directed, on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
convey,for considerationequaltothefair marketvalueasdeterminedby an
independentappraiserselectedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,to
Mildred L. Brown the following tract of land with buildingsandimprove-
mentsthereonerected,if any:

Beginningat aset railroad spikein the centerline of L.R. 28006atcorner
landsof Mildred L. Brown; thencealongthecenterline of L.R. 28006,north
11 degrees44 minutes50 secondseast471.90feet to aset railroad spikeat
corner lands of Harriett J. Florezak;thencealong lands of Harriett J.
Florezakandlands of Mildred L. Brown, south60 degrees25 minutes36
secondseast1511.22feet to a setiron pin; thencecontinuingalonglandsof
MildredL. Brown, north24degrees57 minuteseast881.93feettoanexisting
iron pin; thencecontinuingalongthesame,south62 degrees-54-minutes-east
741.48feet to an existingiron pin; thencecontinuingalongthe same,north
24 degrees57 minuteseast 854.77 feet; thencecontinuingalongthe same,
north68 degreeseast612.50feet to a set iron pin; thencecontinuingalong
thesame,north57 degreeseast145.20feetto asetiron pin atcornerlandsof
nowor formerly C. Earl Brown; thencealonglandsnowor formerly C. Earl
Brown,south25 degrees22 minutes13 secondswest2637.01feettoasetiron
pin on line; thencecontinuingalongthesame,south25 degrees22 minutes13
secondswest25.00feetto a pointin the centerline of U.S. Route30; thence
alongthecenterline of U.S. Route30on acurveto theright havingaradius
of 9837.20feet,anarclengthof 156.58feetandachordbearinganddistance
of south73 degrees41 minutes39 secondswest 156.58feetto apoint; thence
continuingalongthesame,south74 degrees09 minuteswest340.72feet toa
pointatcornerlandsof Mildred L. Brown; thencealonglandsof Mildred L.
Brown,north 11 degreeseast25.00feetto a setiron pin on line; thencecon-
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tinuing along the same,north 11 degreeseast 157.01 feet to a set iron pin;
thencecontinuingalongthesame,north60 degreeswest 2204.17feetto aset
spike,theplaceof beginning.

Containing66.4273acresaccordingto a surveydatedMay 30, 1991,pre-
paredby William A. Brindle AssociatesforC. Earl BrownOrchards.

Section2. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Secretaryof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorized
anddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
conveyto RobertEkeyandBarbaraN. Ekey,his wife, all interestin lands
describedin subsection(c) in exchangefor thetract of landdescribed-insub-
section(b).

(b) Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto subsection(a) is thefollow-
ing tract of land situatein the Townshipof Conewango,WarrenCounty,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Commencingatan existingone-inchiron pipeon theeasterlyright-of-way
line of StateRoute0062,approximately912 feet north of (along saidright-
of-way line) apoint wherethe centerline of StateStreet(LegislativeRoute
61073) intersectssaidright-of-way line; thencenorth66 degrees20 minutes
17 secondseast,severinglandsformerly of the Penn CentralRailroadand
nowbelongingto RobertC. Ekey(Ref. DB 262/284),adistanceof 36.45feet
to anexistingone-inchpipe, beingthe southwestcornerof the subjectparcel
andalsothe pointof beginning;thencerunningnorthwesterlyalong land of
RobertC. Ekey (Ref.DB 262/284),andabouttwo separatecurvesdescribed
asfollows:

curve one:
delta angle = 02 degrees15 minutes
radius = 5,257.28feet
curve length = 206.45 feet

curve two:
delta angle = 07 degrees12 minutes
radius = 3,552.56 feet
curve length = 446.43 feet to a point;

thencenorth 73 degrees36 minutes27 secondseastalong landsof SarvK.
Gupta, a distanceof 180.84 feet to a point; thencesouth08 degrees32
minutes27 secondseastalongthewesterlybanksof theConewangoCreek,a
distanceof 651.82feet to a point; thencesouth66 degrees20 minutes 17
secondswest,adistanceof 25.58 feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing 71,607 square feet or 1.64acres.
This description was written on January 9, 1991, by James P. Hunter,

Professional Land Surveyor,RegistrationNumberSU-028159-E.
(c) Robert Ekey and Barbara N. Ekey, his wife, shall, in exchange for the

landsdescribedin subsection(b), transferto theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaall right, title andinterest in the following tractof land situatein the
Township of Conewango,WarrenCounty, more particularlydescribedas
follows:

All that certainparcelof land situatedin ConewangoTownship,Warren
County,andtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,andbeingaportion~f the
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land formerly owned by the Penn CentralRailroad(andprior to that the
NewYork CentralRailroadandthe Dunkirk, Warrenand PittsburghRail-
roadCompany,chronologically),the portionbeingboundedanddescribed
asfollows:

Beginningatapoint onthe easterlyright-of-wayline of StateRoute0062,
wheresaidline intersectsthe centerline of North StateStreet(L.R.61073);
thencerunning along the easterlyedgeof the Penn Centralproperty, by a
curveto theright, havingaradiusof 1012.27feet andanarclengthof 384.64
feetto apointof tangency;thencecontinuingalongthesameeasterlyedgeof
the PennCentralproperty,south18 degrees18 minutes22 secondswest a
distanceof 3793.36feetto asetone-inchiron pipeat thesoutherlyedgeof a
railroad bridge allowing traffic to pass under the subject abandoned railroad
line; thence south 87 degrees 54 minutes27 secondswestalongthesoutherly
edge of said railroad bridge,adistanceof 41.67 feet, to a set one-inch iron
pipe on the easterly right-of-way line of State Route 0062; thence running
along the easterly right-of-way line of State Route 0062 the following
courses: north 19 degrees56 minutes33 secondseast91.11 feet; north 18
degrees 06 minutes38 seconds east 307 feet; north 17 degrees 26 minutes 38
seconds east 232.03 feet; north 71 degrees39 minutes 27 seconds west 2 feet;
north 18 degrees51 minutes 23 secondseast205.33 feet; north 23 degrees 27
minutes 40 secondseast68.08 feet; north 18 degrees 07 minutes12 seconds
east 1264.04 feet; north 18 degrees 21 minutes east 767.32 feet; north 17
degrees 13 minutes 43 secondseast644.50feet; north 14 degrees 13 minutes
27 seconds east132.89 feet to a point; thence continuing by a curve to the
left, having a radius of 1199.95 feet and an arc length of 325.39 feet to a
point of tangency; thence continuing along the easterly right-of-way line of
State Route 0062 the following courses: north 13 degrees 48 minutes 14
seconds east 94.92 feet; north 08 degrees 08 minutes 01 second east 17.05
feet; north 03 degrees 30 minutes 43 seconds west 75.92 feet; north 12 degrees
03 minutes 14 seconds west 50.04feet to a point where the easterly right-of-
way line of State Route 0062 intersectsthecenterline of StateStreet;thence
south 28 degrees 55 minutes 40 seconds east along the center line of State
Street, a distance of 108.58 feet to a point, said point being the point of
beginning.

Containing 173,706square feetor 3.98 acres.
Section 3. (a) The Department of General Services,with the approval

of the Governor andthe Department of Public Welfare, is hereby authorized
anddirected on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to sell and
convey to the North Warren Municipal Authority the following tract of land
situate in Conewango Township, Warren County, Pennsylvania, for a con-
siderationof $15,000:

All that certain portion of land situated in Conewango Township, Warren
County, and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, being more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a one-inch pipe found at the northwest corner of Lot 5, on
the easterly right-of-way line of Hospital Drive, as shown on a subdivision
map by R.G. Reider, April 1986, for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of General Services; thence:
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(1) Along the easterlyright-of-way line of Hospital Drive north 19
degrees19 minutes07 secondseastto apoint,saidpointbeingthenorthwest
corner of propertybeingdescribedherein;thence

(2) South60 degrees21 minutes07 secondseast459.67feet to a point;
thence

(3) South37 degrees10 minutes54 secondswest203.76feetto aone-inch
iron pipe,saidpipebeingthenortheastcornerof Lot 1 asshownonsaidsub-
divisionmap;thence

(4) Along thenorthline of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and5 of saidsubdivisionnorth
60 degrees21 minutes17 secondswest 396.14 feet passing through one-inch
iron pipesat distancesof 63.42feet, 116.92feet, 171.00feet and241.58feet
to a one-inch iron pipe and thepointof beginning.

Containing 1.9843 acres, more or less.
(b) The deed of conveyancefor subsection(a) shallcontainaclausethat

the property conveyedshall be usedfor public and communitypurposes,
including, but not limited to, the supplyingof water to North Warrenresi-
dents by the North WarrenMunicipal Authority, andif at any time the
North WarrenMunicipal Authority or its successorin functionconveysthe
propertyor permitsthe propertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthose
specifiedin this section,the title to thepropertyshall immediatelyrevert to
andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. The conveyancesin sections1, 2 and 3 shall be madeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesand rights of others,including,but
not confined to, streets, roadways andrights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record, for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 5. The deeds of conveyance shall be approved as provided by law
andshall be executed by the Secretary of General Servicesin thenameof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Section 6. Costs and fees incidental to these conveyances shall be borne
by the grantees.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of December, A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


